Daily Spiritual Diary

Week of _____________ to _______________

Monday: Passage
God's Message to me today:
   A Promise from God
   A Command to Keep
   A Timeless Principle

How does this apply to my life?

Tuesday: Passage
God's Message to me today:
   A Promise from God
   A Command to Keep
   A Timeless Principle

How does this apply to my life?

Wednesday: Passage
God's Message to me today:
   A Promise from God
   A Command to Keep
   A Timeless Principle

How does this apply to my life?

Thursday: Passage
God's Message to me today:
   A Promise from God
   A Command to Keep
   A Timeless Principle

How does this apply to my life?

Friday: Passage
God's Message to me today:
   A Promise from God
   A Command to Keep
   A Timeless Principle

How does this apply to my life?

Weekend: Passage
God's Message to me today:
   A Promise from God
   A Command to Keep
   A Timeless Principle

How does this apply to my life?
Book Study

Book ______________________ Date ______________ Times Read __________

**Summarize the Main Theme:**

Author:

- What were the circumstances of the author when writing?
- To whom was the book written?
- Tell something about them:

**Pick a Key Verse:**

- Where?
- When?
- Why?

**Outline:**

- What were the major problems?
- What solutions were given?
- What was the central meaning in that day?
- What is the central meaning today?

**Additional comments:**

-
Chapter Study
Passage ______________ Date ___________ Times Read ________

Summarize the main theme:

What is the main subject?

Who are the main people?

Pick a Key Verse:

What does it say about Christ?

What is the central lesson?

Outline:

What are the main promises?

What are the main commands?

What error should I avoid, are there any warnings?

What example is here?

What do I need most in this chapter to apply to my life today?
Character Study

Character_________________  Main Passage ____________________ Date __________

“These things happened to them as examples and were written down as warnings for us” - 1 Corinthians 10:11

List other passages regarding their life. What significant mistakes did they make?

Briefly describe their childhood, parents, family, education

Did they acknowledge and confess their sins?

What character traits do you see in them, both good and bad

What were their chief contributions in service to God?

Describe their main encounter with God

Describe their family life?

Were they a good parent?

Who were their chief companions?

Were they a help or a hindrance?

How did their children turn out?

How did they influence others?

What is the primary lesson of their life that is profitable to you?
# Daily Topical Diary

**Topic ________________________ Week of _____________ to ______________**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Monday: Passages</strong></th>
<th><strong>Date</strong></th>
<th><strong>Tuesday: Passages</strong></th>
<th><strong>Date</strong></th>
<th><strong>Wednesday: Passages</strong></th>
<th><strong>Date</strong></th>
<th><strong>Thursday: Passages</strong></th>
<th><strong>Date</strong></th>
<th><strong>Friday: Passages</strong></th>
<th><strong>Date</strong></th>
<th><strong>Weekend: Passages</strong></th>
<th><strong>Date</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Passage</td>
<td>Passage</td>
<td>Principle</td>
<td>Passage</td>
<td>Principle</td>
<td>Passage</td>
<td>Principle</td>
<td>Passage</td>
<td>Principle</td>
<td>Passage</td>
<td>Principle</td>
<td>Passage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How does this apply to my life?

How does this apply to my life?

How does this apply to my life?

How does this apply to my life?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proverb ___________________________</th>
<th>Proverb ___________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date _______________</td>
<td>Date _______________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Proverbs were written to make man wise toward God and man)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What is presented as wisdom?</th>
<th>What is presented as wisdom?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What negatives are condemned?</th>
<th>What negatives are condemned?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What positives are commended?</th>
<th>What positives are commended?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List the timeless principles:</th>
<th>List the timeless principles:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Do you know any other passages that say the same basic thought?</th>
<th>Do you know any other passages that say the same basic thought?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there anything you have been doing that is here condemned?</th>
<th>Is there anything you have been doing that is here condemned?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Is something taught here that you need to incorporate into your daily life? | Is something taught here that you need to incorporate into your daily life? |